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WHAT MIIIIIT MAI K MS*
The hand Mial ruck* the oradle"—but there is

no tuoh a hnnd.

li lt bad to riir.k the baby, they would have us

understand

*o Ike cradle Is but » relic of the former foollab

days
'.hen the mothers reared their children in un-

tciontlflc ways, *

VK hen they Jounced tlieni und I hey huunceil them,

thoae poor dwarfs nf lonir ago—
•ic Washln|(tons and JrlTersont and Adams*.,

you know.

They wara u> that the baby will possess a mud-

dled brain

tr we dandle biro or rook him. \Vt> mutt care

fully refrain. >

Ho mutt lie In one posit lou. never swayed am
never swung.

>r hi* chalice to grow to greatness « ill la* Masted

while yttn young.

\i, to think how thev were ruined by their moth-

ers long ago—
''tie Franklins and the I'utnums and Ihe Ham

ions, you know.

We must feed the l>»l>y only by the schedule that

It made,
And the food thtt he it given must Is- measured

out and weighed.

Bf may bellow to Inform us that he isn't satls-

JUt he wouldn't grow to grcttiiets if his wants

were ail supplied.

I.hlnk how foolish nursing slunted those poor

weaklings long ago--

Tbe Shaktpearit and the I.uthers and the llona-

partet, you know.

are given t great rolstion: we are here today

The latest farlx in Stationery at Ray's.

The Maysville and Manon County Historical

Society detirea Tut: Ledgkr to return thanka

to the Hon. Virgil Mcknight for a large and

beautiful map of the state of Kentucky

thing useful i

County Judge Jame.s Margin and ex-Senator

Alex Hargia:, brother?, who by the way do not

apeak a» they pats by surrendered at Jackson

and are now in Jail at Lexington, to be tried

for murder. Sheriff Kd Callahan ia still in the

wilds of Breathitt county.

ROBBING THE RAILWAYS

The Caleb Powers Defense Fund now amounts

to $0,593.50

With the coming of the blue birds, crows

and other avant-coariers of the approach of

spring, trail in the city is taking on a tinge of

activity. The merchants of Maysville, noted

for hustling qualities and up-to-date idea*, are

displaying in their show windows an array of

pretty things sufficient to turn the head of

most any woman.

How Thieves Plunder Freight Cars

of "Soulless Corporations"

i bring forth a race of giants and to guard them

from their birth,

insist upou their freedom from the rocking

that was bad

¥ « our parents and their parents, scrambling all

the brains they bad

'

lis, had they been fed bj schedule, would they

have beoo stunted so—
t]M Webeters and the Lincoln* anil UN Grants

and Lce» you know*
—Chirttga litrvnl llrrnUt.

POSITIVELY
Copy tor "t hanoet" In nil-

werHmemenlm MUST he ••nf

In before 2 o'clock on the

previous day.

•a? ir you taavr aun Ifeaa or teas, pleavae

Telephone n. an4 Irl

fish daily at John O'Keefe'n.

JSeT"Dr. Harover can be seen at his office,

tontor of Third and Sutton afreet*.

Albert Reed was arrente.1 and Jatlod lant

night for being drunk and raising high jinks at

Blla Payne's on Dusty avenue.

The infant son of Mr. and Mr*. Dayton B.

>' illett died Thursday night last at the home
;' it* parents in East Third street.

fl&'lt you want your money's worth, we

tave it- -a $2 watch for $1, stem wind and set,

warranted a good timekeeper. Regular price

everywhere $2. P. J. Mirphy, the Jeweler.

Dninty cards were received by relatives and

friend* in this last week bearing the following

sniiouwement

Mr. William M. Spilman

Miss Mary D. Poynti

Married

Saturday, the eighteenth of February.

Nineteen hundrod and five.

Belleville, III.

At Home

tfler Tuesday, the twenty-Ant.

No. 11 Kast Second street,

Belleville, III. • •

Mrs, Spilman is a neice of Met*rs. Benjamin

«. and Charles B . Poyntz of Market street.

THE SUCCESSFUL WIFE

In arresting Henry Simmerdinger, a night-

watchman on a coal fleet, the police found an

immense quantity of goods hidden about his

home at Bromley, and he is held on tho chargo

nf stealing.

Railroad officials say that within six months

$'2r>,000 worth of goods has been stolen from

the cars, and they believe most of that found

is part of the plunder.

The find included barrels of lard, barrels of

molasses,sacka and cans of coffee .empty jewelry

cases, willow baskets, bolls of dross goods,

boxes of shoes, coils of leather belting, coils

of rope, opera glasses, phonographs, boxes of

combs and brushes, 3,000 loose cigars, the

same amount in boxes, boxes of stationery,

boxes of pipes, thousands of shotgun shells

and an immense amount of grain.

The police were attacked by dogs when they

undertook to search the house, and only entered

after a fight with the brutes.

NOTHING HEARD OF HIM

Whereabouts of William L. Schatz-

mann Still Unsolved

The mysterious disappearance of Mr. William

L. Schatxmann from his home in West Socond

street yesterday morning, of which Thb

Leikikr made mention, remains insolvable.

There were no developments during the day,

notwithstanding the Police were engaged all day

in a diligent search to give hope for his

safety or abate the apprehension his relatives

and friends entertain.

There was no earthly reason for the man

committing suicide, as many now are prone to

believe.

He was an exceedingly quiet man of genial

temperament und well liked by his ac-

How She Keeps on the Good Side of

Her Dear Hubby

'r iliuM/i/iia Inquirer.

The aoccesaful wife keeps on band a little

boom in case of need. She keeps a surprise

tucked up in her sleeve, where it can be fired

on a momenta potice. Maybe it it a carnation

for his coat lapel; maybe it is the baby's pic-

ture framed for his desk Something she has

ready, and when his affection needs jugging the

does not hesitate to do the jogging.

Why. a bunch of violets or a knot of bright

ribbon where it adds the most to the wife's

charms almost makes a man forget be is hangry.

A aaucy pinch with the usual kit* or a merry

i away from the accustomed greeting will

; make a man forget that be is married

• the adorable creature. A stage whisper now

> then and a twinkle of mischief are worth

hours of oooing. The woman who buried her
|

may turn up all right, his action is almost con-

roguishneta on ber wedding day robs her home elusive evidence that he has made away with

of much of tU happiness.

He had a happy home circle and was

pleasantly situated.

It has been stated, however, that his business

ventures the past two years have been the re-

verse of success, and that in tho sale of his

saloon last Saturduy, he tangled himself with

two buyers, and this is said to have worried him,

and altogether may have unbalanced his mind.

He had practically rented the Piener House

in Market street opposite the Central Hotel

and was to have taken possession Monday morn-

ing.

In leaving his home he pissed out the rear

door, leaving it ajar; then through a gate,

which he close.) and fastened by placing a large

stone against it; he then wended his way to

the river, which, owing to the high stage of

water, was but a short distance from his resi-

dence, and here all trace is lost of the missing

husband and father.

The fact that he was not fully dressed and

that he left bis money and watch behind is

evidence sufficient to dispel the theory thaf he

has gone to his sister in Cincinnati.

In the tale transaction Mr. Dersch gave bim

a check for $.".U0 $10 having been paid

previously to bind the bargain which is miss-

ing, and hu may have it on bis person.

A laborer along the line of the C. and 0. in

the West Knd informed Policeman Senteney

that he saw a man walking down the track

early in the morning, and the description (he

gave of him was exactly that at Mr. Schatx-

mann.

In all similar disappearances the parties have

been seen at least, said to Lave been -in

various places, but in the end when found were

dead.

While it is sincerely hoped the absent mun

Is acknowledged by The Arts and Crafts to be

an artistic triumph in pottery. At rich in

color as moss, as soft in finish as velvet. For

sale by Clooney, the Jeweler.

Mr. Dulin Mots of The Lexington Herald

was in tbe city yesterday attending to U»
transfer of some real estate in which he was

interested. He returned to the Bluegras*

Capitel on the afternoon train.5 #. « _ -

SPRING IS COMIM.

Buy a barrel of our Snow White Lime.

M. 0, RiWEi.i. Co.

The Manager of tbe Globe
Stamp Co. announces that he
will leave for the Kast in ten
duys to buy new premium*
fur the spring trade, no

SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

SMOKELESS FUEL
had in the city, CRUSHED COKE, >'-r i >u>\The best value for your raonpy to fa

7Jc RtR BUSHfL, DELIVERED I

Suitable for furnace, cooking and t atlnx stoves and npen crates. For sale by

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY. otiico. Bill Court. Street.
Telephone lHO.

—
^"Betit Piano Polish on earth at (Jerbrtcb's.— -

JUST TO REMIND- YOU.

We have Raffia, the kind you make hat* of,

in nine shades Hanks Hi cent* each.

Dtmrjoa hko«.

Building Associations

The receipts of the several Building Associa-

tions of this city Saturday nigbt were M fol-

lows:

Mason OoMt)
Limestone
People*.

Total

I n6T 10
liKI W>
'?t0 §.">

fl 191 HI

tOO K .1 MOO.
The renders of this paper will be |>lea«ed to

leaf ii that there is at least one dis-adcd dikease that

acience has t* en able rocore in all Its stages, and
that is Catnrrti. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the ..uly

piwitivecure riowkih'V- n to the medical fraternity.

Catarrh being a eonstitut lonal disease, requires*

con s I i t ut ion ill tfflatattnti Hull's Catarrh Cure It

tnk< ii internally, net in.' directly upon the blood

mid mucous surface* of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up tbe constitu-

tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have io much faith in its rurativt

powers that they offer (Ine'Hiiudred Dollar* for

any cast that it fails to cure. Send for. list of ten-

ttnionlaU.

Address K. I CIIF.NKV .V CO.. Toledo. O.

Hold by all Druggists. 7fc\

Take Hall's Family Pills for const ipation.

Hi shop Maes bae issued a circular to th»

clergy of hit diocese, announcing the catalog-**

of Church music jnst prepared by Rev. Henry

Tappert as the official gui ie for the dioceae.

Boys choirs are encouraged, bat female veice«

are not excluded.

Always saberb, Lyman H. Howe's moving

pictures at tbe Washington last night were all

that coald be desired. Maysville people who

did not have the price of a journey U the

Inauguration on the Ith of March were treated

to a splendid presentation of that great event,

and Maysville bad tbe distinction of being the

first city where the views were shown, tbe films

arriving here only yesterday. There was a fine

every one pleated.

rOR RENT.

4 small farm near Moransburg, Ky.

John Ditlky.

I desire to call my patrons and tbe public in

general attention to a shipment nf fancy fa'

mackoral tlsh tust received. consisting of all kinds

and Ittet ineluling salmon, trout, fanay herring.

Now t tin t the season for thtM goods is at hand.

I Invite special examination on these goods
lipfore placing y.tir order* llfWtiawft at I am con
tlilent I can please the most delicate taste along

tbl* line, i 'ome and give me a trial order and be

convinced. I bavajalto a large stock of excellent

home grown |«.tato*s which I am selling

as usual lery low. I am also receiving sprlne

vegetables and nice funcy Jfrtuts. >ll In season

and will tick!" the palate ofj&a most as»|tajt||t

K. in iiier lie

J. C. CABLISH.

jTHE
MERCHANT THAT TAKES PRIDE IN THE MERCHANDISE HE HANDLES

generally sells the right kind ol goods.

11 there is one thing more than any other in our line we feel very proud ol it is our
Men's and Hoys' Shoes. Our Hanan Oxfords in tao, patent vici and vici kid are simply

works of art. Next are the "Walkover" in all the newest shapes, styles and different materials. Last, though not
the least, our Douglas line. No better shoe made in the world. In connection with the latest styles for spring we
also provided for the men that wear plain shoes and who look perhaps more to comfort than style. See our Shoe
Display in the West window.

j

t
THE

HOME STORE

cashes it own books

seriet now open.

Building Association

on application. New

Services will be conducted this week at the

Second M. E. Cburcb, South, East Second street,

by Revs. Roneberry and Sturgel.

Ray's Cough Syrup is guaranteed to cure.

Mr. Goorge Deiner is putting in new furni-

ture in hid Market street business place at a

probable outlay of $2,500. When completed

it will be one of the finest saloons in tbe

street.

_^f~Tbis is the season to buy good Monn

mental work cheap. See Mi rray ft Thomas.

Tbe Rev. Phillip Fall King, one of the oldest

Preachers of tbe Christian Church in Kentucky,

former Pastor of the Christian Chnrch at

Carlisle, has accepted a call to Millersburg.

The meeting of the Conference of Maysville

District w ill be held at Helena June »ith to 8th.

If At West I nion, 0., in his second trial, Moody

Wamslejr was convicted of mansUughte'r. At

a Fourth of July picnic last year Wamsley sho;

and killed Arthur Poole in a drunken carousal.
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1 The Spring COATS
™

••••• /
r>/^\/CDT T A IV CTC W e have found this to \>o a splendid season for Covert Coata, The cool weather hasCOVERT JACKETS.

fan -

iiii i

We have found this to he a splendid season for Covert Coats. The cool weather has
much to do with it of course but apart from that we feel the success is owing in no

small degree to the intelligence with which we mca9ureil the wishes of Mason county women. We have a Coat collection you will hardly
find equaled in town. In quality, finish and style thev are excelled nowhere. Then prices at Hunt's are alwavs distinctly in vour favor.

$5 to $12^.

R AINPOAT^ The knock-about wrap ri>r rain uiul shine. The designs arc very smart this spring, the tailoringi\niliv>vnlO< stylish and effective. In o live and lau shades, also black, linaranteetl genuine raiuproof fra-

venette. $10 to |25.
FKKK— Alterations in skirts, coats and skirts made without charge.

BARGAIN CURTAIN SWISS.
On a tible at the store ertrance you will find some pretty Curtain ^wiss in colored Moral designs on white grounds reduced from

12Xc and 15c to 8c a yard. Nothing wrong with the fabric or designs, except that patterns newer, but DO prettier, are sch-iluled to arrive

and these must go to make room for the new comers. This should prove a welcome opportunity to women who need pretty, inexpensive
curtains, bed or room draperies of wash material. I .'he and ljc qualities for sr.

D. HUNT & SON.
1 1 1 1 II 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 i 1 1 i 1 i i 1 i 1 1 1 li 1 i i 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 i i 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 ii 1 li 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 i i 1 1 ft i 1 i ii i 1 i i 4 1 i II i i ;V*>£*
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Judge A. M. J. Cochran of the Federal Court

it now presiding in Frankfort.

The March term of the Cnited States Court

opened at Frankfort yesterday. Judge Cochran

presiding. There are fifty civil and twenty-live

criminal cases on the docket.

F. Devine sold for Isabel Sparks bouse M
West Thinl ttreet t.. W H. Warren for fttOO.

Services will be held at thu Second M. F.

Church. South, every dav this week at :'. and 7

p. ni. There was one addition to the Church

last night.

E^Cartmel 1 extracts teeth without pain.

Mr. H. I.loyd Wataon of New York has

thanks for a handsome supplement to The Eve-

ning Mail, fully illustrating President Roose-

velt '• inauguration and the great subway strike

in New York.

First Choice Extra Mushrooms!"^332
These are fine goods, bought direct from the importers.
Our Marachino Cherries are also the genuine kind. We
carry Maconochie'e goods and a full line of fancy
specialties.

o. a. nr. geksel. omw.»

A convention of Redmen nf the stale will b*

held at Ix-xington March .list.

Joseph Craig, conceded to be tbe ktrgtat tnta

in the slate and for years the giant man with

Karnum 'a circus, died of erysipelas at his home

at Paris, after a short illness. V

Globe Stamps vs. Rumors
It is getting to be a semi-annual affair lor some Maysville "Knockers" to start rumors tlmt the Globe Stamp

Co. will discontinue giving stamps. To stop thest- rumors we say once ami for all that we have renewed our contract

lor another year, and any time we w ish to discontinue the use ol stamps we will ;^ivr our customers THREE MONTHS
NOTICE m ordfr that they will have plenty of time to redeem their books. Remember that we are at all times tor our

customers first. In the next thirty days we will receive the greatest lot of Premium! ever shown. In addition there

will be several more merchants giving out stamps In about thirty days the Stamp Company will announce a new
plan, where you will be able to save more stamps. For every 10c you spend get your stamps. We are willing to give

stamps for cash trade. A cash customer should have some advantage over a credit one. Some merchants will tell

you that you have to ask more for goods if you give stamps. THAT IS NOT SO. We ask you to

COM1VV1CK «»I K
II Hpotila threatl for -•"»* with other*.
BovAlioo utthothcra.
."><• Hi-own Cotton with others..

lOo India I in. -n with other*.
•J ft>r lirto Linen Collar* with Other*.
lOo Children -

* or Indies' Hcmw with
o(

<p«»CI

lOo tsiiiKhama with other*.
lUVyc t'rinted I'amhi lc with others,
iirena Good* attick with other*..

Linen Department with others.
Carpet, an, Ku|rn with oihem.

[AND YOU WILL SEE THAT WE NOT ONLY GIVE STAMPS, BUT SELL GOODS
CHEAPER. IT'S THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT THAT SELLS CHEAPEST.

COMPARE OUR GOODS. THEY ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. WE
HAVE DONE GREAT THINGS FOR MAYSVILLE. CAN YOU DENY IT?

SAVE STAMPS; THEY DON'T COST YOU ANYTHING. COST US A GOOD
BIT OVER $2,500 LAST YEAR.

KINGS OF
LOW PRICES

PROPRIETORS
BIB HIVE.
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DAILY—KXCaUT BTJNDAT, FOURTH Or JTJLT, i n A n KMitlv I «<!,

AUD CHRISTMAS*

omoi-rcBLio UMU huii-dino, matsvilljc, sr.

T<a(r
SVBSCRIPTIOSS-BY MAIL.

.. IB*

I ^ Ik..
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

Ik Russia is wise she will accept peace iu

preference to pieces.

A odbst in a St. Petersburg hotel was pack-

iug his gripsack the other morning when one

of his bombs burster!, blowing him to atoms

partiallj wrecking the hotel and killing a lady

in one of the rooms. A bomb is now an es»

sential in every Russian travelers outfit.

PayabU to Colltctor at and of Month.

When Field Marshal Oyama gets through

making monkeys of the Russians he might

come over and take a hand in the Fayette-

Clark-Breathitt jurisdictional war.

H"K.\ni> ChUF Stonk of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers has revoked the charter

of the striking lnterborough Engineers iu New

York. Mr. Stonk stated that the action was

taken on the ground that the Brotherhood had

a contract with the Iuterborough Company

covering a period <>f three years, which had1 am not often mistaken in "sizing Op" an

individual or a situation. I never saw the heeu signed in September last, and that the en-

Honorable Mister Bristow but once; then for
;

giueers struck without consulting the officers of

about ft} minutes, hut that was long enough to tl,e Brotherhood and in clear violation of the

last a lifetime. Readers of Tuk Ledger may exi8tin« «g«**>ent. It is such Unions as the

, ... • , , i

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers that re
have noticed, trom time to time, a few reter-

| ^ J€
'

, . l
°

T , v

ences to that august person, who did not im

press me as much of an improvement on a

razor-back. And maybe, after all, my esti-

mate of him will be borne out by the investi-

gation into his peculiar methods, which is fore-

told in a Washington letter printed in another

column,
=

Tum Lkim.kr welcomes its esteemed contem-

porary in new anil enlarged form. Increasing

advertising patronage, and just consideration

for the demands of readers, have induced

Messrs. McCarthy *V AltmEYKB to enlarge The

Daily Bulletin to a six-column <|uarto: ami

yesterday it appeared iu its new size, with a

new heading and with many other marked im-

provements. A city 18 known

fleet credit upon their members. In labor cir-

cles it occupies the proud position once held by

the Typographical Union, which the latter lost

by "merging" with all the rapscallions that

eompOM present day labor organizations.

political $tcfetngs

Qood result* are in vi»rinl>J\

obtiiiiidl \v!)>:n JTOQ plant

Seeds • •

•

Hecaii8e these seeds are hurdy,
Iresh 1 1 1

1 of carefully tested vari-

eties. If you have never used
Landreth's Seeds, now is a good
time to begin. One trial will

convince you of the advisability

of using them. Landreth's
Seeds have been recognized as

standard for over 100 years. We
are exclusive agents.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUQGIST,

SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS

MAVSVIUE KT.

Come to the Great Sale oFSPRING
GOODS at the

New York Store QFHAYS&co

BEGINNING MARCH 10th.
Business is kind a dull; see if we can't wafce you up.

READ THESE PRICES:
1000 yards shirting prints 4c per yard.
1000 yards light blue calico 8?4'c per yard.
50 pieces, very hoavv, vard wide, unbleached muslin 4>tfc.

DOMESTICS.
Very heavy unbleached Sheetings ISO
Hope Lonsdale To
tiraen ticket Lonsdale He
••-,•» •>

• bleached |Uc
llest table Oil Cloth |7o
Very lino, bleached Table Liueu oply

*4c, worth. 89c
Kvtrn fine quality Table Linen 47o
Very good, servlceble Table Linens

In red and blue checks 35c
Oenulne turkey red Table Linen 470
Very finest I.lnen Towels and Splasher 3.V-
Irish Linens I (to per yard
Uoodfluality Toweling and Crash So

NEW QOODS IN THIS WEEK
N. w Voiles for skint tOo

Hew Homespuns, the new shades 16c

Others price them at *Sc.

New Lawns: New Madras: Ifew Oxfords

'

Price way below others.

Heautlful Madras Waltttnga, silk

•tripes _ tss

ion yards line quality Whitewash
Silk, as long as they last Sc a yard

Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.
8i styles of Mohairs and Sicilians to pick from.NTc per yard
5 plecss pure Wash Silk, whl"

wortb 80 cents.
KM and black, fully 36 lnche*'wiclo, price t

Very best qnality Taffeta and Peau de Sole Silk. 9ft;.

I per yard,

Bays $f £o. m »»
P. S -If it rains in and aet oii<

WASHINGTON OPERA-HOUSE.

JIM ALLEN TURNS REPUBLICAN!

Does Your Watch

Keep Time?
Cynthiana Democrat.

Theodore Roosevelt will l>e inaununited President of

the I'nited States today. The inauguration ceremonies

and parade will go down as the largest and most magnifi-

cent in the history of the country to this day, and Mr.

Roosevelt will go into ottice backed by the largest popular

majority ever given a candidate. The most peculiar and

".ratifying feature, however, will be the equanimity and
#

composure with which his political opponents, the Horn- jPt£?/*/*Ji7»£ S
ocrats, will witness the inauguration. Hecent actions of

1 1 not. we'll cure it, and when we
Ket through with it you'll won-
der why you didn't think of ua
long helbre. All our work Ih

Ktmranusfd. No haaty, Hllpohod
Job IrawN our Hhop. Our work-
men are skilled and conscien-
tious. You'll not Kruiulile at the
price, either.

Wednesday,
j Cf»f)

March UUI

t hn nitrli its tne ^"-'aident have placed him in an entirely different light

from that under which he stood prior to the November
newspapers, and with two such dailies as Mays- election. The Democrats- fee! that he is big enough and

.„ . . . , . | . . , broad enough to administer the affairs of his f.rBce for
v.lle now has. her bnsinen n suro of the vidttt

thp^ o , the who|e^ anJ that m ,owm par .

publicity. Success and "more power to you." tisan malice and rancor prevail at the Whit- i louse. The
1'rcsident is swinging closer and closer t« Democratic

gentlemen. principles' every day of his life.

Watch Infirmary.

/F you want to keep

"potted," read the

advertitementt in The
Ledger. They art a
part of Maytville't

daily local kittory.

CHAKLKS II. YALK'S
KVKRLASTING

Devil's

Auction
23d EDITION 23d.

AND BY FAR THE BEST EVER.

Everything new from .tari lo finish. The toar-
velous Maismith Duo. ' Maginll.'.nt ballets and
rostutnes. New and original trHtisformation
scene. Startling mechanical nnrt lltrlu effects.
It s a wonderful performance. Don t overlook
securing seats earlv.

PRICES,

$1.00. 75c, 50c and 25c.

"4 Bird is known by its

note, and a man by
his talk* 99

M I The BotoriftM Cladwiek MM may Im trans-

fereil to the F«d..-ral Circuit Court of AppSill

in Cincinnati.

Paying Teller Sterher is ^uspectetl of know-

ing something as to the ilisappearance of £">"..-

0O1 from the Orman National Bank at Cin-

cinnati.

TRAXEL'S
Fame is spreading on account of the good

BREAD and CAKE he makes. Everybody
knows who s who on ICECREAM.

The tna^nituiii- of the catastrophe in and

t ear Mukden - now apparent to all at St. Pe-

t tertborg. Where the curtain iu been Migh.lv
A German j°urnal de8C

j

riW a neW kind oi

I lifUd. the pietllf. Of the awful retreat make*
PavernHnt-the Wband - which « said to

'

the fle-h . reep. recalling the MMM depicted in i

eXC,>l ,n •'"•^ihty other kind, twice as expen

TotatoTl ' War and Peace." or Zola's "U He-
«iw

'
U 18 raade of a" 80rU of Mowa

' V™"

Tho Rvangelical Alliance of Cincinnati has

petitioned President Koosevelt to help stop the

bloody war in the Far East.

An alleged insurrectionary movement against

tho Castro regime in Venezuela was uncovered

in Philadelphia. It is charged that a steamer

had been chartered to carry munitions of war

to Venezuela.

X sites! 31 c tus
Colonel Caleb Ruse, for many years an in-

structor ia the United States Military Academy,

and subsequently foreign purchasing agent for

the Confederate Army, died suddenly at High

!.-tndMM Y.. aged 7.Y

The school strike at Warsaw continues and

the authorities have decided to expel th» stu-

dents who do not retnrn.

Coal land frauds, in some respects resembling

the Oregon timber steals, have been unsarthed

in Utah, where hundred* of thousands of acres

ure said to be involved, ownership being acquired

by corporations by questionable methods.

bade." The war office admits that even the

remnants of the army are still in danger.

chips, etc., held together by iron bands.

Field Marshal Oyama holds a magnificent stra- ' If Pnnctinatofi I\t\ TklC
lock poaltion. It i. r ported that the Japa- I " ^OnSlipaieU. UU I niS.

a.ch\bo'u
r

, Tt'.'*' K M^^"^To0L
h
X-rnot ito»"nd >

W *» ^^ ^
o.itively cure Constipation you an- out nothiuu, Tablet, also a.-t M a gs»t*l laxative. Kor sale by

as you may have the Hrnt Iwltle IWo. if it cure.,
which it will, tell others: that is all ON ask. No

tegic position. It is reported tnat the Japa-

nese flanking columns are in touch above Tie

Pass and that there Mf be a Sedan there. No
adequate estimate of the losses has been fur-

nished, but with the units captured on the left I

remedy has ever before been known to cure Con
, . .v i i. i j i . situation permanently. Mull's Lirape Tonic is

unaccounted for, the killed or wounded already not a physic It is unlike anything yosj have •y«r

total 86WJ. The war office does not even ^l^^T^^lXZo^
know accurately what unit, were Nltlfsi S^^F^iX^loV'SWaS
liver 28,t 101 1 men of Neneral Kauibar — force Wawrs, Injections, etc., make you worse.

». .r ..«„. t Tk,. »"
- Where e*n Mull's Grape I'onie be had v

were captured. The whole army narrowly es-
; Yoiir 0Turgin MUa^ The a, bottle contains

caped and is beine closely pursued in the I

nearly three times the 50c size, but If you willr
.

, , *
, , write today to Mulls Grape Tonic Co., 317 Third

Mountains, t.eneral Meyendorff was wounded, avenue. Rock Maud. HE, and give Druggist's

Bmperor Kiel*, has summoned a war council V^SS^JT^ %JKl22ti?£%
for today, at which the whole situation will be

' to>oU <i/o«/-..rpei»*# that it Is a wonderful rem
,

edy and places you under no obligation to invest
ConstJere'I.

| % penny. Only tell vour friends about it.

The Paducah Commercial Club has determin- Mrs. James Breeze visited her mother near

ed to ask the Fiscil Court for a donation of Murphysville Sunday.

$1,200 per year to help the club continue its
•

good work in building up the city and the county. \

Tallt h:u' he,'a revived of baildrng an electric

A similar request will be made of the Coneral
from ''''"bethtown to Miller , town, and

Council of the city. • ultimate extension to Bowling (Ireen.

Drilling for oil is to be on a large scale this
1

•* tidrriuaua owmHte EWiSo* sa*

spring and summer in Kentucky and Tennessee. ' <»««•"••*'• I'o-e* K>«e-,

.

Operators have begun to move machinery into L , ',7" an"
h

~»^'«»tto^y «co«»»nri
r

.
' t.hriinteTl^iln s Cough Remedy for affections of

sections out of the scope of regular activity,
j

, h ,. ,i, ro:lt tua |BDra,o wyl „ou .,ohn n,,^
The present agitation in Kansas is said to be

|

2"» South Peoria stre-t. Chicago. "Two years

depressing the market and keeping down the a,t0
'
during a poiiticul campaign. I caught oold

rice of crude oil.
after ss-ing overheated, which Irritated my throat,

nod I was finally ocnipvlled to stop, as I could i <
•

speak iiloud In toy extremity a friend advlv.1
me to use t'hamberialu's Cough Remedy. I tool,

two doses that afteruoon and would not believe tuy

senses alien I found the next morning the in

llummatioD had largely subsided. I took several

doses that day. kept right on talking through UM
campaign, and I thank this medicine Umt I w >r

my seat iu the Council." This remedy is for s i

by all Prugglsts.

lor .ill III. I » |,,,. lie, .

Loss of appetite always results from faulty di-

gestion. All that is needed is a few doses of

Chaiuls rl.i . " sitomach and Liver Tablets. They
will Invigorate the stoTinst'h, strengthen the diges

all Urngglsts

uekalk Lomii:, i. o. o. r.

Regular meeting of LV-Kalb Lodge No. at I.O.
O. f , at IVKalb Lodge Hall at 7:00 this eyeatag.

. « Lmn wooiw. s. g.
John %V. Thompson. Secretary.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising

imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably

known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated HoNBY and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.

Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sixes— 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY I CO., 92-04-96 Ohie Street, Chicago, IHhnit.

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED MY

SUM WB COVM II.. U. o>" P.

Regular meeting of Mnhave OOSJOSII tfO, V. D. of
P., tonight at 7 00.. eloeW ut I.O. K. M. Wigwam,
eonstt Itooad and Sotton streets.
Every member is rei|iilsted to be |>r<'«ut.

Ml»» KiTIIAKIVK Sc lin'AIITX. I'lKMllDlltll-.

Jliss .|. »>.e Kamej, Keeper of fb-eortls.

KA1LWAT T
MSTSVILLB D1YISIOS

Leatet.
S:Wa. m 1:16 p rc.

Arrint
m 8:16 p. u

All dally eioapt fjunda..

CHESAPEAKE AND OH C

RAILWAY
Time- Table in A^.r' ,\

, niib/,- nth, it**

UTEf*^ LKAVB BSTSVIU.B. By

JCat/bound.
Witt p. IS.—Dally, for \\ ashington. New York

and Virginia points.
9:66 a. m.— Daily, loe.al for limton: runs ..u'v

to Huntington no Sundays.
I »5 p. tn.-lMlly, K. F.V. for Washington K*vs

York and Virgiula points.
5:86 p. m.—Week clays, local for Huntin
Ciue.funutl uud Maysylllc: Aeeommodat^ori. araysvill

diiv»

iigton
• lion 1

smsbbs} iihuich mam irasmawi
l*ba A. ' I. U. W. will meet this evening ill 7 00

I

at Simon Xelson'. on Second .Intel.

Kbank Aiibmtmom: \l. W.
;

K. II «ratlao>, lJ.-e.or.ier

sjajjMliiiMt * »|S)rW»JietttBsWMP»s^-'.'i^^ .
- r.

JOHS A.lMHTnONO « SON. CNXH HW«le. U,

ten I One-Wsj Sseitlrra' ttjsle* lo rbe
»«l N..rl !.»,•.« end SMsslbst*** via

I he H1K I our Stout*.
Very low ones way colonists' tickets on sale

daily Mareh 1st to May 16th lo points in Wash
Ingtoo, Oregon, Montana, I'Uth, llrltlsh «

hla and I'alifornla. Also, homeseekers' round-

trip ttekeu to the West and Southwest every first

and third Tuesday until April. If you are ooo-,

teinplailngatripsoon to any point In the Wost
you will And lhat it will be. lo your iulernsl to

writ* to the uuderslgned. staling; fully your polat

of destination, your uearest railroad slaUoss, ik*
number in your party and tb«< date you wish to

start. II* will give you fall laforoMtlon, the ei-

aet cost of your trip, or if you desire will call on
you in p*ruw and esplaln everything fully lo

you. A hitter addressed to bias, giving him the

Information, nay b* the means of saying you sev

«ral dollar*. K. C Kennedy. Southeaster* Pbs-

I Bigr.urto.u.JluBUMtOB.W.VB.

rives 8:15 p. ni. wiN'k days.
HVirrtliOiJrti/.

«:ib u. m.—Dolly, for Cincinnati and tha West,
with through I'ullinaus fur Chicago and SU J.oula.
V.Quh. m — Dallv. lo.-iil fort'luoinnnlt.
S JO p. in.—Dally, V. K. V. to Clucia mil, cor*

m uting for the West ami Soiithwe.i.
5:30 a. in.— We.-k days, local for Cincinnati.
* 15 p. ui.—Week day*, local for Ulnclunaii.

W. W. WiKorr. Ticket Ag*ni.
John D. "utt.. A. U. P. A.. Cincinnati, O.

at.

Htad Howh via i-abis a\d b. c.

rrankfort.

OarUtlt*

r. u. A. M.
J:00 8:60 Lv Kr»nkfoM *r
J:4T' 7:46^ G<-nrgetowB
«:«* •:*> " Paris
6:11 11:48 - WlnchesUsr
?:<* Mavsvlll. .......

«-00 CyBthiana.......

1*> 11:64 • Riobmond
«:00 (JlnclnBatL

a. m. r. *
11:»
10:««
ViW
7.08
54S>

7»

T:15
6:18
6:41

1:1b
5:0*

tntttsis
S£

U*> Uvr.K

writ KAIL
[

1

Connects with Cin-
cinnati,
and Portsmouth Rail
road at
and I.
way at 1

OfllrlAI. TIMBTABI.I.
In effect June Itfth. 1904. bubjeot lo

Klthuut notire.

urlhbountt.
Itoitn.

,
Soutkbovnd.
MtMd tp

r. at. I p. a.

|

a. . la. at. p. . p. a
6:»>j]S:66 6:60|Lv. Ripley... Ar

;

»:46 4:0»i *:W7
6:16| 1:40 7:16 Lv...Uptown. . l.y »:U0 UM 7:46
•:

5

0 «:18| g :lo|Ar Sardinia, Lv| 1:60 t:V>. 7:U <

a, o. —d r. ewsstiasi.

m VHn^MllLvi 7:u>j l:MJj«:l»

. «y>«liMMW'"9^ :-^jStu**ti' 1

1

1

f

)

M MMH MMl
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Joe Craig, aged 00 years, the largest man in

Kentucky, is dead at nix borne in Montgomery

county. Be was seren feet and a few inches

tall, weighed 416 pounds and it took I specially

ordered casket eight feet long, five feet wide

and four feet deep in which to bury him. No

hearse could hold it and it took twelve men to

carry it. Craig was with Barnum'a Circus as

a giant for years.

After gristow's Scalp

THE DEVIL S AUCTION.

One of the most prominent features of

Charlos H. Yale's everlasting "Devil's Auction"

and, by the way, a feature thatia not now pre-

seated by any other spectacular organization, is

the Tranafonnation Scene. In former years

j spectacular performance was not considered

complete without its (Inal scene of transforms-

•ion, aid fortunes, as in the ca«e of the original

Black Crook, The White Kawn, and later in

David Hendorson's show pieces, were spent in

presenting these magnificent specimens of the

iconic painter's art. Manager Yale has each

year offered his patrons a beautiful serios of

stag* pictures and in this the twenty-thin]

edition promises a radical change from any-

iking hitherto attempted in this line. The new

transformation is entitled "Amor" ll<ove) and I tow pu

former Assistant Postmaster

generalAccusedof Many
irregularities.

Conttpomitnff Vommtnial iribvn*.

Washington, March 11.—They are after

Joseph L Bristow, late Fourth Assistant Post-

master General, and the tip from inside sources

is that the Kansan's official scalp will be taken

before he has had time to acquaint himself with

all the routine incidental to drawing the salary

for the job under the Panama Canal Commis-

sion that was created especially for him when

Postmaster General Wynne succeeded in mak-

ing it so unpleasant for him in the Tostoflice

Department that ho tendered his resignation.

The unofficial announcement is that there is

now being conducted in the Postoffice Depart-

ment an investigation into Hristow's work as

Fourth Assistant, when he directed the work

of the postal investigation that resulted in the

scandal that stirred Washington and tho coun-

try so deeply two years ago. Chief Inspector

Vickery, an old Indiana man, hailing from

Kvansville, down in the pocket, is in charge of

the investigation of Rristow.

PIGBONHOI.KD PATERS.

The matters now under investigation are not

those wbicb were made public when Bristow

printed his official report, but those which

were pigeonholed by him when he made that

report. There are said to be many files of pa-

pers which will certainly make interesting read-

ing for the enemies of the former Fsurtb As-

sistant, and it is thought likely that these will

be made public through a report of the present

inquiry.

For instance, it is freely asserted that Hris-

d many personal friends or relatives

is claimed to be one of, if not the handsomest,

mi««e-en-scene ever presented. At the Wash-

ington Opera-house Wednesday, March 15th.

> now selling at Ray's.

nf his into the classified service haven through

the back door—that is he got many men into

the Government employ, and under the civil

service rules so that they could not bo displaced.

Dr. W. E. Gault of Portsmouth has just com-

plete J a special course in electro-thi-rapmirs

at Columbus.

Colonel John D. Littlejotin of Graven. Mrs. >

W. R. Dobyns, Misses Mvrtilla and Kmily and

Master James Armstrong Dobyns of ProCtOT-

fflla, H)„ Mr-;. John W. Valentine uf Hunting-

ton, and Miss Savage of Wheeling, W. Ya., an
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. Kmily

Dohvns.

i"l^"V>r cleaning brass and fine old

china, oil paintings, etc.,EASY
TASK soap has no equal. A

without their taking and passing the examina-

tions required of all applicants and then taking

their t'irn on the accredited list.

WAS EASILY MM*
A favorite method of accomplishing this was

to appoint a man to a clerkship in a Postoffice

not under the civil service rules but that was
. . . . , . ... .„ . .. . ... little of it in either warm or cold

shortly to be placed on the classified list. All . , - , .

* water produces a fine creamy lather
employs of such offices came under the mil ^gg^y effective as a dtist and
service rules without examination whon the of. ^ rcmover . Contains no rosin or
fice was placed on the classified list

;
then the injurious acids—just borax, naph-

favored individual could be transferred to Wash, tha and pure COCOanUt oil. 5c at
|

Qftlp Arfpflf S?
ington and given a good position. all grocers'. |

CJVIV n^Vlll. M
A specific case of Bri.-'tow"s work along this

line thnt is cited is that of a son of "ST Le-

land, long a prominent figure in Kansas Repub-

lican politics. Leland's son was appointed to

a clerkship in the office at Tampa, Fla. T.irapa

was not in the classified list at that time, bat

within twenty-four hours after young l.eland

arrived in Tampa on his long trip from Kansas

Tampa was classified and he was transferred

to Washington. He never unpacked his grip

in Tampa it is said, but came on here, was

made an Inspector and assigned to the St. Louis

Division, where he has since held forth.

GAVE RELATIVES POSITIONS.

Another thing for which Bristow is con-

demned was his placing of his father and son

in the Postoffice service. The father was ap-

pointed as a laborer in the Cincinnati service,

but was assigned to work upstairs there, and

has never been a "laborer." The son was

placed on the Government payroll while he

was attending school here.

The President knows more about Hristjw

now than he did when Bristow was making such

a record as the exposer of official graft and ir-

regularities, but he wants sufficient, definite, in-

controvertible evidence to justify Bristow's

permanent retirement from the Government

service before taking any official action* to

cause that retirement.

LACE

CURTAINS
1 ..11 'will (1™<1 'i„ iTr/.'.i mtm

and eheapext line of S«is«, Net an'
I Cirttiiut h>.t u in Mays
ville hi Hoi tlieb's. A few of the man*

111' KKLK.D S\\ iss,

Kj _M_L I.ii H< HUN LI, 1 IlW \R1>I V

""^NOTTINGHAM LAOS,
"7lMI~MVr LACK, IHBAHR ,«7"

( AIILK NK I LACE,
M< -Winy. uonnr kkumk,"

L/OI In XV.,

Ti isi-Vo'isTl fF' • 1M "iHTTTTr

EMBROIDERIES.

EMBROIDERIES.
•Ok n lire of line Biribrolderie'i

list no* been oeen in May»»llle ic

rears. All 1 lie new- thine*, as Seanv-

inus Headings. Wm -lieil Kdpes. Inse:

1 ion* ami Ali»vi-i>. ITlees very low.
l onslilirisg the qualities a -*

New a-nods arriving dsil> Call la

:ltld see tl.>
' | „Curtains Like This $ 1 Pair.

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,

$ 1 00 Reward for

Any Case of

the Blues

That We Can't

Cure.

If you lire needing treat-

ment, please call at Johu I.

Winter's Store, Maysville, Ky.,

and hear tlie latest popular mu-
sic played upon

211-213 Market Street,

Kor American Beauty Corsets,
-I- Skirts.

uster Brown Mocking*
and Standard Paper Patterns.

The Big 4.

SEEDS

Did you buy your hair at an auction?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: "going, going, g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction with

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always restores

color to gray hair. Sold for over sixty years. u«.Tmm,:

Miss Edna Lytle It the gnest of friends in

Cincinnati.

FIFTH WARD COAL ELEVATORS.
Cur. MMMMIMmI i'oplitr Mm etn.

L.T. GAEBKE&CO
Kresh supply of the best quality of coal. Give

in a trial order. We will also handle all kinds of
Feed. Stable room fNt. Thone 21H.

The.

Auto-Piano
That latest and most popular

|

of all musical inventions.

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

* * *c
?£««£ The Best

FsBWUHj irVtsi bejrlag stads to plant m>4 soppiles for foot table, i lave jn»to;

tip a ver> larn'' liivoic* of

D. HI. ferry's
i)

! Garden andMelon
Kn.i«n th» world ov^r to be the Wkaa h"y U>™ »>•*« no mistake;

• Uo. a l. if mipply of

PURE NORTHERN SEED POTATOES
ly fof saad; »l«o. Union iseu. srJfcUs anil yellow. Special prices to di alers sad larg*

(.rowers mi all the- abort -named goods.

SPECIAL GUT PRICES ON CANNED GOODS
bv it. In addition I have lust gotten a lot of Damson I'lnms in tlir-'e pound runs, vary Hue; u loerf

us they last they go at 3 fans for Ac Al the prtos Use. an dirt rhenn. A few harreli of Kancv New
Cruu M,i .i-s..- of . a* long :i~ thes last I hex a' I.V Kverv one win' lia« Iwntgh' my line Hlenoe.i

c. ir.'es is more than pleased. Th<:v still go"at I5e its' and He: no money for me at that, but a anas

for you Mv stork of Green Coffee's and Kin.- Teas is always full and up-to-date. Km! when it comee
tofionr. Perfection has no competitor. Kvery harre! cuiirnnieed to he just as rei-..mmended. Try »

I package «f Saxon Wheat Food, or a pai-kag'- of Dr. I'ri'.-e s •». ry Foi<t or Hominy tints, aJl »cr-

line, a full supply of Apples. Orances. Itanatias and Lemons »t all times. \ few barr-ls only o

verx hue (.recoup County Sorghum left .
price a- long us they l»«t H>\ Come right along nnd get IBS

worth of vour mot)*} in goods, new fresh and aKaa and always the l»-st.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Growl <

• ~*

Just received, a carload of

two and three-ply

Felt ROOFING
OX the very belt quality. To mage it

go qulek>e will sell it at a very
.elosi margin.

W. H. RYDER,
til M'TTON STKLT.T

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS* STEAM FITTER.

PRICES REA80HABLE. >

"

-
,»^»^^____________^»^»^aasa>MasaaaMaw»w——sw—— —>.e.«s. , as

MNVW mm » H. CUMMIMl

PORTER h% CUMMINOS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

>TJt mATSriLLM. sTU

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY. Al'K. <1, I90f>.

State National Bank.
Of IHOSVIllf, KY.

<as>llal a. si**,u4Mi

A 0MJTMMAJ. MJMVam MUSIMM

HAMOSL at MALL.
frsaMaot.

ciii.D.ruaci. JAM. I.IIU

MCE, the mont dangerous and bother-
come enemy the poultry and stock
raiser has. can easily be extermi-
nated by using

SUCCESS
UCE KILLER!
Ab lice bother the poultry and live

•tock most in warm weather you
should commence to use BuoOMt
l.ice Killer early in the spring be-
fore the lice get a good start If
Success Lice Killer ie sprinkled on
the poultry and lite stock your
profits will be greatly increased.
Kor sale by

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

THE NEWEST J&Jj^
To he seen la my show room.

M. F. COUGHLIN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAtMER

NEW TELEPHONES!
To Snbicrlbert-The following names are not

In our Directory, ihoae telepuonei having heeo In-
stalled since iU publication. Please paste on tha
Inside of front cover of your book, and call always
by number.
TrJ American Tobacco Company.
7t CIlBger, D. 8., Residence.
t Cloonev, A.. ,lewel«r

IOS Cobb. John, Residence.
a« De Bolt, R. S., Aberdeen.
316 Qaebke. I,. T. A Co.
SM Ueisal. C. Kat., Residence.
ta» Goodman H. \\. Krsidenne.
AK Halnllae. 0. A.. Store.
S*rl Hall. Mrs. S. V. Itesideuoe
TO Harding .« Simons. Liroccrs.
W> Muse. J. p., Residence.
SM Public Library.
Ill Nawell.t . I).,Retldemi
8T4 I.. W. Robertson. Residents.
SMI Pblster. Thomas R., Reaidemu-
a Poynu, Charlos U., Reaidenoa.

378 Rsoketon, .VUse«, Residence.
lM Traiel Co.. F. U., aaooad telephone
UO Washington Opera hoiue., Uoi OfSoe.
Or W *Uon. Mrs. Maria. Raildaaee.
MB Wood. Clarence U, Rasldanca.

r\nlA i^SYILLE TELEPMONE * COs

SAY!
You people who have been

buying river coal all winter,

have you noticed your pile

lately T It's going down

mighty fi»8t, isn't it? Well,

now, that il eauatd by the ice

iu it melting. In our oossl

you don't get any ol that.

Von v>«t nothing but niic,

clean coal arriving from the

mini- most every day. Then

our coal is worth aiiial, isn't

it? GUI up 0i> and we will

lull you more about it. Ke-

member, we also handle Salt,

Sand ami Baled Hav.

Yourn truly,

W. K. DAVIS.

Limestone street.

Mrs. M. Archdeacon has returned from Cin-

cinnati.

Mr. Edward (Jarrett »a> down from Fletn-

ingsburg yesterday.

There i* a wandering cow in the Fifth Wt/i

that has mude nightly visite for th«- pant weel

to several nice lawns and yards in Commerce

„treet. It is a nice looking animal and for that

reason there has been no violent demonstrations

toward her Hut patience has ceased to In .1 ••••••

virtue with th- people there, and unless tho

proper authorities attend to her eowship the

residents alone that thoroughfare will take the

matter in hand and have the animal pot up.'
m~ *- -•

lts»
>••••

River
News

il l l

• •••

The Sprague is now on her way to New tir-

)••••

)••••

The Alleghany and Monoii|.ahela rivers are

falling-.

The Henry M.

pai-ket last night.

Stanley was the Pooh.ro

The N. Cooper Ml slaty, Hru-k Meial Knof
Warehouse, I U> • !*» ht>i . Willi hydraulic elevator,

. located in Frout st reel, bi-tisei'ii Market and but
'ton streeu. Mft.wville. Ky. This to on* of the

I

nio»i substantial I mMings lu Kentucky aud in

I goi<l conditloti. Also, eight vaoaat lots Id the
sixih Ward. Kor tarms apply t» K. H. Powell,

i Xo. H Kront street. K H. IX>WKL.L.
U W. KOUKRTSoN,

Adoi'sand i:>'tor. N. Cooper daewtaflda
Mayssille. Ky Maroh «d, l»aV inariltw

P

The gaj;e marks 4 1 feet this morning, lieing;

!

a fall of 1.7 since yestayday.

The W. W.- O'Nail will rotarn South from
|

Uiuisville with I tow of coal.

The Iron Age, Sam Brown aud M. K .l*rts|

h:ive passed down with their loVkV

Ihe Henrv l.owry, I'rotn St. I.oui*. pMMjw up
j

with a tow of empties for l'itUsburnb.

The Keystone State w \ft be up tonight for

;

Pittsburgh, followed by the yueen City M Sat-

;

urday night.

Tha largest coal shipment which has left

Pittsburgh for months was started Sunday.

Tit fleet contained about J,."iin.),in)0 bushels

of coal coosigavd to Cincinnati and I.oui*Tille.
J

The boats carrying the coal are: Rxportar, 1

7

1

boats; Boas. 17 boats. Tom Oodsworth. IT

boats. 5 barge*, 2 fists and 2 model bargee.

Tornado. M boats, bsrges; 0. W. Thomw,

10 boats. II barges. 2 flats. Another ship-

ment of about 2,000.000 bushels was m.i,! - is3a.

I-Suassiislost Lisslsssent r«sr

Charles Orske a Mail Carrier at Chapiasille.

Conn. sav> ct.-iiai-r ..u s Pain Halm is the

champion of ..11 liuimcnu The past year I was

troubled a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying several SMBt the store-

keeper here reoonttOdDded this reiundv, -and It

c_ompUh ly cured me. '' There la no use of anyone

sintering from that painful ailment when this

liniment »o be ohtalnnl tor a small suei. Oae
applloaUoD Klvea prompt relief, aad iUtooottuu-sl

use tor a abort tlsae will pratwas a
r'or sate by all

ess

•e*

••••
ia>e.

FREE CORN

FOR SEED.
On Monday, April 3d, 1005, County

Court Day. I will give to the farmers of Ken-

tucky and Ohio, whose farms are located out-

side of Maysville ten ears ol seed corn, a part

of the corn that was exhibited at the Tobacco

Fair, February 2 2d, 1905. In order to get this

corn it will be necessary for you to cut this

advertisement out, and write your name and

address in the blank space below arranged for

that purpose, bring to my office, No. 2i5Court

street, any time after nine o'clock of that day

Those who conn- first will be sure to be

accommodated. This is said to be the linest

lot of corn ever exhibited. Don't ask for more

than ten earsbecause you will be refused. This

is suificirnt to give you a lint? start for seed

corn next year. Remember, you can gel^either

white or yellow as long as the supply lasts.

No conditions are imposed upon you, but every

farmer is requested to make preparation for an

exhibit of corn, wheat, potatoes and tobacco at

the Fair which will be held next February.

John Duley
Real Estate,

CourtSStreet. MAYSVILLE, KY.

TELEPHONE 333.

•••>

«...

I

V.*
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GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

CLOTHIERS.

Owen Freeman ami R. F. Norman are building

a new itoreroont, Hut of here, ,n I will engage

in the mercuntfle business.

The d-ath of Mrs. Osc,ar Warwick occurred

Monday night of last week, lturial Wednesday

in the Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. \1 C. Bane of Vanceburg, the popular

candidate for County Attorney, wan shaking

hands with the voters of this section last week.

Some tobacco was sold here last week lit T

cents per pound. Wo hive never heard of any

in the neighborhood selling for more than I

6Mt | ^^^^^

Personal
Mr. H. ('. Meyer of Concord M in the city

today.

Mr. Frank B. Ranson left yest. rday for hi*

home at Pittsburgh.

Mr. J. Fleming rogue came up yesterday

noon from Cincinnati.

PUBUC|jg|^LEDOER
MAY8VILLK, KT.

toaysritle Weather.

LITTLE ONE

ODE SOLID SORE

Covered With Scales and Scabs

From Head to Foot— Doctors and

All Other Remedies Fail — Skin

Now Smooth and Clear.

Miss Anna Brodt of Bernard has returned

from a visit to the Misses Hnughalmo of Fern-

leaf.

Mr. P. S. McCabe of Ashland spent a couple

of days this week with his brother. John

HoCtW

Mr. F. L Stiles of New Haven. Conn., is

here, the guest of Colonel L. T. Anderson. He

ia en route home from I trip to Cuba.

White -
I p»ht r . i a:

MIu«—*aix or mow;
Black a nov i 'twill WarmKB grow.

Blnrk stMATi-niDis 'twill be;

It Mack's not shown no chance wall see.

The above fore easts art matte for a period 01

noun, ending at » "•clock tomorrow «v»

Correspondence
COTTAQEVILLE.

Mrs. D. M. Fearis is on the sick list.

Scott Cracraft sold a horse for $1.90.

There are several cased of grip in the neigh-

l>orhood

William Hunt and family moved to the Nash

farm last week.

The remain* of Mrs. Louis Nash were interred

n Ebenezer Cemetery Monday.

Mrs. John Showen of Fleming county is the

guest of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boyd.

Robert Truitt will give a public sale Wednes-

iay and will shortly move to Mahomet, 111.

Hon. S. 0. Hillis of Vanceburg, who expects

to be the neit Judge of Lewis county, was here

last week.

M. 0. Foudray ha- converted his 'bus into an

-xpress wagon and row drives to Maysville

Mondays and Fridays.

Mr. and Mr>. Ilopgood and Mrs. Jacob Linn

of Covington, sisters and brother-in-law of Mr.

William Schatzmann, arrived last night.

Mrs. Nannie DeWItt of Charleston, W. Va.,

is here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph F. Thompson of Fast Fifth street.

Mr. William H. Wadsworth, Jr., is home from

Central University, Danville, on a visit to his

parents, Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mannen are the guest*

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I.. Wood of Weat

Front street. They are en route home to Minne-

apolis after a visit to New Orleans.

Our Colored Citizens.

Good Will Lodge No. 40, and Young's Temple

No. 44. 0. B. F., and S. M. T. of this city, are

inaugurating a series of lectures for the purpose

of putting the citizens of Maysville in touch

with the educated Negroes of this country.

They believe that if the people are brought in

contact with the best minds of the race much

good will result. The first lecture will be de-

livered by Rev. C. H. Parriah, A. M., D. D.,

President of Eckstein Norton Institute, Cane

Spring, Ky.,th«j second by Miss N. H. Burroughs,

Corresponding Secretary of the W. A. of N.

B. A. and the third by that prince of speakers

Dr. M C. B. Mason. Dr. Parrish will lecture

Friday evening. April 7th. The other dates

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

Writing under date of Sept. 7, io"j,

Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, of Cumbcrl uid,

Mies., says: "Some time a>>i> I or-

dered and rcceivtd your wonderful
Cut 11ura Remedies, which I used on
my little afflicted babe with wonder-
ful results I had tried ni.my other
remedies without any benetit what-
ever, and Cuticura came to the rescue
when my doctors and all Other rem-
edies had failed. One doctor pro-
nounced it scrofula, the other carina.
The little one was one solid sore, with
scales and scahs from head to foot,

when I started using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Tito result was won-
derful, and now my baby's face and
body are 'smooth and clear."

(MgBed) Mrs. Mattie Shaffer.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS
At the First Sign of Disfiguring

Humors Is to Use Cuticura.

Every child born into the world
erith .in inherited tendency to tortur-

ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin
and Scalp, becomes an object of the
most tender solicitude, not only be-
cause of its suffering, but because of
the dreadful fear that the distiguration

is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness nnd prosperity. Hence it

becomes the duty ol mothers of such
afflicted children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, the purest, and
most effective treatment available,

iz.: the Cuticura Treatment, eonsi.-t-

ing of warm baths With Cuticura Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, per-

manent, and economical.
Cutlcar* Soap. Otntmnt, and Tllli. an ... I Itiroufhoot

,11 be annc latf

The latoet railroad combination framed up in

New York by the financial speculators is that

of the Erie, Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton,

Fere Marquette and Chesapeake and Ohio, with

a total mileage of 8,000 miles, extending from

Chicago and the Great Lakes to the Atlantic

seaboard. The consolidation of these lines

would enable the C. and 0. to get its coal into

the lake region and prevent rate cutting in the

Central West. The Pennsyl.ania Railroid is

said to be behind the project.

AnmouncemcMte for city ofctt. ti; county ejt
tet, $s; state ojtoi. $10. Cash pi adtance.

RKri RLtrAS T/t'KET.

The Paris correspondent of The London Mail
|

A fast train from St. Louis on the St. Louis

says that mules' brains make very good eating I and Iron Mountain Railway was wrecked near

and are frequently used instead of calves' brains Levesque, Ark., resulting in the death of the

in Parisian restaurants. fireman and the injury of two other trainmen.

IMMIUI
Weare authorised to announce JAM KS BtEW-

ART at a Republican candidate for Magistrate in

the First Magisterial District, comprising the

first. Second ami Thiril W ird* in this city, at the

November elect n I IW*.

DMMOCMATIV TICKET

rnrSTT .H'POI

We are authorized to announce CHAKLKS L»

MCWKLLaa a candidate fnr County Judz* of Ma
torn eoanty. subject to the artton of the tVmu-
rratlc party

siiiKirr.

We are authorized to announce .IAS M.M'KK.Y
as a candidate r..r sheriff, with w H. Msoko) of

the Weat Knd and .1. U. Clark of May.ack at IVp
utiaa, subject 10 the action of the I> mocr.»tlo

P*rty.

cocstt mm
We are authorized to announce CLAKKN'CF. U

WOOD at a candidate fi.r re-election to the ofhVe
of County Clerk, tubject !o the action of the Den*
ooratlc party.

RirnisKNTATlTE.

Weare authorized to announce tha Hon. VIR-
GIL MeKSIGHT »» a candidate for re-election at
Representative of Mason county in the Kentucky
Lewtaietur*. aub)eci to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

ovaii sVMarof.
We are authorized to announce THOMAS D.

SLATTKRY as a candidate for Count 1 Attorney,
tubjeot to the action 0/ the Deni' <th' n- party.

atriRisTrsDEsT or acaooL*.

We are authorized to announce C I) WELLS 1

ilidete for re-election »» Superintendent
Is for Maton County, subject to the action

1 Democratic, party.

we are 1

at a caudic
of Scboolt I

»f the Dem

JA1LIK.
We are authorized iu aunounre W. W. Mel I.

VAIK as a candidate for the nomination for

JaUar. Sabjeot to the action of the [Vim- .-ratio

party.

We are authoro
ORR at a candid
action of the Denv

CORONER.
*d to anooiin<' GK

OLIVER PLOWS
IteeoKni/.ed an the best over the entire

world.
I ir-t prize at St. l.i.nU Fair.

GENUINE OLIVER PARTS
(iet itenuine Oliver rcpairx l><--

cauae they tit and last well.
Don't take the Imitation.

BEMIS TOBACCO SETTERS

All the premium lolMtccu was
xet out by a Hemta.

No other will suit you.
HemU In the It I s i in the

world

.

All kinds— -I -shovel and U-whovel,

BROWN CULTIVATORS
I>i iz*- winner-

lo-aiii and pivot axle
Browrv'tbe world's

PLANTERS
]

8*M new Champion I'lanter.
Auk .Johnson .I unction peo-
ple altout them. Nine wild
there last year. They are
world Iwatcrs.

REESE HILLSIOEPLOWS !

' the work sure.

BROWN CORN HARROWS
\ Made at '/.anest ille, O.

Von know they are all riKht;
' Mr. llrown'M name is on them.

DaltPTssJ niCP UiBDflllfC '
fory^rath

in 1 1,11 UlOt HAKnUffO 1
New imp

( than ever tfj

e beet.
rovemeuts l»etter
is year

I aell everything in the Implement and t-'arm Machinery line.
I sell only the world'H standard lines I will «ive you a square deal.
Try me, pleaae.

JOHN I. WINTER, Maysville.

yeoples Column
Xo Charge! £

.t itfertile tnentt

hcatttna.1 at ••Hfti.

H'atiietl," "SthuUhmi
Wanted," " Latt" onJ "JVund," atut not eici dlng
tnrr, ttnrt in length, art n.fK to alt.

Sr«t 3ajBtSMn «.l..n tarutf-nto lnx-rlf-4

nilhaul iMty.

If ntitu'rrt fait to rcmc the ArU time, tet i o t'e at

many repetition* at ir* nccettarytB tech. e what you
il.teerfite /o) , We witn iid\er'*teri to feet fiat thei

are not itnpvting on ut by twinp our free cotumne,

SMr.tdirrMttrt si it furntth eSBfjf . u'AirA e<in tie

lift at the office or lent by mail.

THK I'CBLIV LKDHKR,
ifif. 10 A'fteV JTAird

Jtelp Wanted.
Adrcriieemfntt under tht$ heading, not erreedtng

See 1
• •

' 10 rente each tntrrtion, or SO SMH a iveek.

%«r.\XTKI>- IA KRGKTIC. TRVBTWORTHY
I' MAN <»H WOMAN To work in Ken

tuc.ky. representing large Manofacturlnx Coni-
pany. Salary. *40 to fpo per month, paid weekly :

expense* ;.<lv anced. Adtm-ss. with stamp. 4. II.

MOOBK. Maysytlle, Ky. martiat*

WANTKU—GOOD COOK - White preferred.
.Mrs THOMAS M. RVSSKLL, Kast Thiril

stnsil. jMhS lw

for Rent.

Mrs. WIL,
. or Leonard
marls |w

Advcrtitementt fndrr this heading, te-r r receding
Ave !''< 10 cent 1 mca intcrtien, or SO rente a week,

Ipi'K KKXT- HOl/SK - Applv tF 1,1AM LALLKY. t.lndsa\ »tre

* Lalley. Market street.

TjXIR RENT—KARM—Twenty acres solid blue
JT itrast. GihmI house, newly painted, liett

ehlcken farm In county or for dairy: 1 mile from
t . and O. Depot. W. I, RXAL, GerinanUiwn
Pike. marintf

~V*>K RKXT HOl'SR Three itairos andX kitchen. Korea t incline near Commerce
Street ApBly Si Schatznianu'aCliina Store.

marl I |W"

for Me.
A4rrrtUementt under /Aft heading, nt,t needing

Set . 1. 10 cenf each insertion, or SO eenlt < week.

TTtOK SAI.K -Kt'KXITt KY.- -Household and
X" kitchen furniture, at a bargain; mutt la-

told within next few days. Xo. 12? Wett Second
street. marM lw

FOR SALIC- St XDRIKS- Some furniture and
stoves and lawn awing. Call today at Xo.

On? Katt Second street. marl It*

JLost
Advertteemenli tinder thin heading inserted pee-

but advertisers must furnish the copy.

LOST -Ml' KKLKR—On second street between
Court and Market, on Thursday March 3d.

black muffler with red polka dot. Return to this
marll lwoface.

JOST-GOLD HATI'IN At Wathlugton l»pe
J ra-house Wednesiliiv night. Kinder pleaae

return to this office. iimr'j lw

LOST-DOG-J.ong, black, curly hair; short
legs, weight. al>out Vi pounds: misting from

home of HRi'CE SNAIM". Maysville. Ky.. since
Sunday, Kebruary 38th. Kinder return and re-

ceive reward. inar:t lw

LOST—EYE GLASSES— Steel framed: between
Third and Commerce streets and the Pump-

home. Finder pleaae leave at this offloc. 3 lw

LOST-TWO SOW SHOATS-Onc big one with
no mark and one small one markul: both

s|>ottcd. Stray ed from mv home. Reward if re
turned to MARY GIKKORD. febld lw

Jpecial Request.

irfn answering adrcrtltemcnts appearing in the

columns of this paper, or when buying gooils from a
merchant whose advertisement appears in this peper,
our reader* are especially requcstid to state that they

saw the advertisement in Tuk Pi blic I.edocb.
This will cost you nothing, and il will be gratefully

Heavy Weight

Light Prices!
The big sale having served its purpose, has

closed. All goods will now go at former prices with the
exception or

HEAVY SUITS, TROUSERS

AND OVERCOATS!

If you can be fitted in ends and odds, they are yours
at less than we offered them in the big sale. This is
making it strong, but we mean it, and when we mean
it we do it. Many goods are coming in. We will
speak to you about them later.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KORRECT KLOTHIER,

Dodson Building, Cor. Second and Market Streets.

Good Printing; Cheap *

* Cheap Printing Good

as^smsssssim^ssm

DAVIS

^3

Lsdjer Btitiairtg.

MAYSVILLE. KY.

Work Don* When Promised.

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL!
Coal that suit*. Plraae*
everybodv. including the
housewife, the cook and
the man who pay* the
coal bills. Try a load.

BRICK, LIME,

S*ND, SALT

Agent* for the famous
Alabaster Planter. Write
or call or telephone

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

PILES
CUREOWITNOUTIMiri. NOpAIH.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
I; Sunday. J7o 12. VBS

*I'W I Al.ltlT IM
RN'TAL DIMBASI

—

Hours, » to 6, 7 to
1937 M

•1> ST. Eighth *t..<'lnrlnaatl. O.

latest markets
CtsciirSATl, Marc" Iff, I90S.

Ufttt
Good to choice shippers t4.3S«J5. y.

Eitra I.t—fftn

Butcher steers, good to choice. ... 4.90®R 00

... 4.7»©l i«

3.7S®4.I'>

tJs#t.etl

ItlsBMI
J.{JUQ3>V,

3.75a:t Hn

l.ioai.TS

I Kelts'
ff.ffffwf.ffl

...t»i.3S©6 M>

...

Common and large I O04tii.i»i

Extra.

Common t. fair.

Heifers, good toohoioe ...

Ex ' i»

Common to fair.

Cows, good to choice

Eitra.

Common to fair

Scalawags

Bulls, bolognas

canst.
Eitra —
Fair to good

Setet-.iud, medium and heavy...

Good to choice packera.

Mixed packers

Stags -

Common to cliolc. heavy sowt

Light shippers...

Higt-tlU »t and le»s

Extra.
Good to choice ...

Common to fair..

f®
.V3UOd.:«

IttffffjsVts

:!.ona3.7.'^

(Jewf.lt
t.tu© i

I . tji m
fi.0UO.V4"

tJsmWkM

LAMBS.

Extra lltfht fat butchers K-Mejn '»>

Good to choice heavy 7.35w7.7ft

Common to fair .s.-.>.va7

»LOl K

Winter patent |6 *©5>5
Winter fancy. .S.-J0C.S.;ln

Winter family 4.M«>4.70

Eitra „ 3.50ftJ.W)

Low grade... :t.om»;!.:to

Spring patent.. 8.H0O«.;tt

Spring fancy t UtxftlV.00

Spring family 4.«C4.S<i

Rye, Northwestern 4. 0504.3"

Rye, city 4. 1004.20

Fresh near-by stock, round lots. IX Q Jii

Held stock, loss off II O
Go* >§"t* - ass ias>isexfen M)

Duck ».... *••.**•*.« 18 fQe

rolLTST.
Springers „
^"yureJ- .18

Hens
Roosters • 6 O
Ducks, old IS O
Spring turkeys Id O
Geese, per dozeu t4.0QO6.00

whsat.
No. I red winter 1 IffSJ 15

No. 8 red winter I 06OI Iff

No. 4 red winter M© V7

l\
"

'
t« *

« , Lir

COBN.
No. S white 5t i>s.'W

No. I white miied 47 Q
No. 3 white 50HOM
No. » yellow 4»HO
No. 1 yellow 50 OM
No. 1 mixed 4»MOiio

No. 3 mixed 50HO
Rejected 43 047
White ear 48 04»
Yellow ear 51 ffJU

H iIN ^kxVF ...t ............... ...... 49 Q, " 1

OATS.
No. » white 31HO
No. 3 whitt»„ 34 (£

No. 4 white. 2 Co3V*
Rejected,.,. ...*....••.............•.•.. . 31

No. 2 mleed 33

*Vo. Stt^Xed misssesneseeesssieesse 3ii i^xQi-^t

No. 4 nitied 31)4Q83

HIT.
Choice timothy II3.25©I3 H
No. 1 timothy.....* ll.7S©IJ0l>

No. > timothy. 11.50012 Uu

No. 3 timothy «, IS.UOOIO 6n

No. I clover mixed 11.6001* 00

No. S clover mixed I0.60OH.00

No. I elover II 00OII.2.S

No. I olover lO OOei U Jf>

There passed down over the C. sod 0. thi •

|
mornini; a soiid train of 28 cars loaded with

i peanuts. They came from Norfolk, Va. The

train was decked oat with flying banners.

HOW IT STICKS.

Maysvillo H i- Found It Hard To
Shake Off.

Hard to bear, harder to get rid of,

Is any itching skio complaint.

Eczema or Itching Piles.

Doan's Ointment relieves and cores

All itchiness of the Bkin.

Maysville people indorse this stttleaent:

airs. Kate I'oth, living at the corner of Clark
St. and Forest Ave.. Maysville, Ky., says:

"I gave a statement aboat Doan's Ointment
which was published in our Maysville papers
1 said that 1 had received most decided benefit

from the use of this remedy, procured at J. Jas.

Wood and Son's drug store, r'or a long tiwe
I had an itching or eczema of the scslp. It bro'a
out in spots and sometimes the spots would ap-
pear on my forehead and temples. The itching
was particularly troublesome just before a rain
and was then so intense that I could not sleep
at night. It required only a short use of Doaa's
Ointment to cure the trouble, and the core has
been lusting for the past five years. There
hue never been even an indication of a recur-
rence. A friend of mine also had eczema and
tried everything for it but never found anything
to remove the annoyance. On my recommen-
dation she used Doan'.< Ointment, and was ab-
solutely cured."

Forsale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a hot

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y., sole agents

for the United States.

Remember tha name—Doan's—and take no

substitute.

THE RIVER IS FULL OF WATER AND.

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE
15 FULL

i .

OF SHOES!
AND HE WANTS TO SELL THEM TO YOU.

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1, . . . Now 69c. Men's Shoes, worth $1.25,. . .Now 74c | Men's Shoes,worth $3.50 to $4,Now $2.49

Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.50. . . Now 99c Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, . . . Now 99c! "J^
8

^
oes

' JJ'"'
' ' '

JJjJ
• sA Men s Shoes, worth $1.50, . . . Now 99c

Ladies' Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now $1.24 Men's Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now S1.49 Boys . shoe8f worth $1> Now 63c

Ladies' Shoes, worth $2.50 to $4, $1.99 Men's Shoes, worth $3, . . . Now $1.99 Boys Shoes, worth $1.50, , ... Now 99c

>

1


